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COMMUTED TO LIFE

PRISON TODA

Noted Prisoner Will Not Pay

Death Penalty For the

Pkgan Murder

MAN IN SHADOW OF NOOSE

Angry Crowds Gather When

News Of Reprieve Is Spread

About Towns

,.:

: Atlanta, Gn June 21. The
Atluntu police were warned
this afternoon to look out for

i: a big party reported to be en
f. route to Atlanta from Cobb to
Hi take vengeance upon Governor

Slaton for commuting the death
.sentence of l.eo M. Frank to
life imprisonment.'

V

Atlanta, (lit., .Tune 21 l.eo .L Frank
Kill not bang for the murder of Mary
I'hagan. Governor Slatoa commuted
tlie death sentence imposed upon Frank
to life imprisonment and the noted
prisoner today arrived at the Mille.lge-ull-

state prison farm, lfe will be

U'7 "

JXO - V ' FRANK

put to work on the form us n life pris-
oner tomorrow.

Governor Sluton notified Sheoriff
Mtingiim of the commutation of
IViink's sentence shortly before

The sheriff bnreiy had time to
make nrrnngenients to catch the

trnin from Atlanta, but rushed
'lank to the stntion in un automobile.

At 2:10 this morning the sheriff and
r'nink reached Macon. There they eat
'''''I an automobile nnd stnrtcd for
Jlillcdijeville.

hief 0f 1'olieo Heavers this after-- '
'""Hi ordered 220 beer saloons and 2d!
'''"lis of Atlanta cloned. He feared

drinking by the crowds filling the
''"'i town streetn might lead to

I'lcnce.
Sliortlv after 111 n',.lo..lr lo.lnv n limb
several hundred nngry men started

'" march from the ilov.jilowu sectiiia
' Ho- city to the capltol, where they

''I ''''I to lieiniiml to see the governor.
"'"'"ii was In communication with the
":,v authorities by telephone and .

Jl was' .determined, it was
.''limed, to remain at his ctiintrv home
""l"iid of coining to the citv liud the
'"Ine plainly indicated to 'him that
7 '' 'od tilia a wise precaution.

, 7 2:10 this morning the sheriff
"' Trunk reached Macon. There they
"'"ed an automobile and stnrtcd fur

"illcdgeville.
Governor Hlnton lias promised to Is--

long statement explaining his
The commutation of Frank's
had not been officially admitted

JrV todny. Officials made no secret
the fnrt tint ,lpJ. f(,aroil Fmlki

"d be lynched if announcement was'
"';' '' that his life was to be spared

he was still in Atlanta. Sheriff
""Kimi wns accompanied to the

I'.v n posse of deputies. The de--

of Frank was shrouded in such
r"' V that even the closest friends

,
'" members nf his family did not
'"" lie had started for the Milledge-- i

'arm.
re',!!.,"'" "'""I'ltely satisfied I did

say Governor Slaton todny in
l'r"liminnry statement following the

'"""utation of the sentence of I M-

"All I ask is that the people

(Continued on Page 8li.)

BRITAIN FACES DEFICIT

London, Juuc 21. Great
Britain faces a deficit of more
than $2,500,000,000 in excess ofits revenues, Reginald AleKeu-na- ,

chancellor of the exchequer
told the house of commons to-
day. McKennn introduced a
bill providing for a supple-
mental loan of $1,225,000,000. I

r.

Carranza Virtually a Prisoner

On Island In Harbor At

Vera Cruz

Washington, .Tunc 21. Confirmation
was leceived by Acting Secretary Lan
sing at the state department that Gen-

eral Angeles, former lieutenant of Gen-

eral Villa, is en route tu the United
States. He is understood to be headed
for Huston.

The Mexican situation is threatening
to interfere with President Wilson's
plans for n brief vacation at. Cornish,
X. 11. Everywhere conditions ore re-

ported worse. Gouoiul Carranza is
seemingly eliminated owing to u split
in ins runlet and his tormer c.ncf coin--

mander, General Ohrogon, now domin
ates the co ii s i i o n a J i st faction. Car-

ranza is virtually a prisoner upon San
liiaii de Cllou island in Vera Cruz har
bor. General Villa has broken with
Angeles, whd will possibly figure iu u
new revolution.

Hod Cross agents declare conditions
to be worse than earlier reports initi
ated. Unless food is rushed to a score

of points at once hundreds of wttincn
and children will die of starvation, thev

nvo reported.
The cruiser Colorado with murines

uud blue jackets aboard is now off To- -

boi .Prepared to deal with the laoui
upi.".ig. (lovornuv Miiytorcnu 1ms

threatened, however, to use his tul!
force of Mexicans to resist a binding
of Americans to that the situation
about Gunvinas holds grave possibili
ties. It is said that Admiral Howard
will not order a lauding unless he is
convinced it is necessary tu save for-

eigners. The cabinet will consider
Mexico tomorrow, it is expected. The
situation on the wester; coast as well
as the split in the warring I'actiuns of
tir' interior will be taken up and

in detail. A complete report is
now being uwaited from Consul Silli-ma-

at Vera Cruz as tu the present
status of General Carranza.

Marines Not Landed.
San Dicgp, Cal., dune 21. According

to advices received here today there is
no immediate, prospect of lauding ma-

rines or blue jackets from the U. S. S.
Colorado, which arrived at Gnaynins
late Sunday.

Keporis hnve been received, how-

ever, of fighting some distance north
iif the American settlement and it is

believed thai the lioops sent by Gener-

al Maytorana have encountered the
inaraiidcrs.

TENTATIVE BUDGET

IS ADOPTED

COMMERCIAL CLUB

Social t "
Civic -

000

Industrial !"
Mercantile leWO

Tourist travel 2,o"0

AKrtcultural '10

Adiulnsltratloii 4.C0O

Contingent 1,080

Total HMM

The above is Hi etentalive annual

budget for the Commer-

cial Club isldered and adopted by

the board of directors of that body, nt

the first inciting, held in the Commer-

cial Club rooms this noon. Some of the

amounts net apart for detrimental
work nre ton small nnd some are too

large and this budget was adopted sub-

ject to change or amendment no'1'

time to time s the needs dcmi.n..
the totalThe iMO'l"" represents

fund to I'" denied from ) mem-!- ,

without milking allowance for

shrinkage or default in payment of an-

total will also be,l,.s. nnd this
trimmed down to make provision for

t ...:..i ., i.ml to provide f' a
siien sin ,,--
sinking fimil to carry i

unforseeii contingencies OS

ni er sui .,
innv n ri .,. from time to time.

,i.t,.r wnv
Ad ve preparaiioii- -

the double nh-ofcdebrntionf , ,e
l.olei.cndence I'nv an I th"

ofservance
. in be held .i"l

be
and :i. and no Pii' "'"l I l ie b gget tthing

Xn?iW. At a spcial meeting ot j

IT"'! J4

SALEM,

ill S. SUPREME COURT

KtytKotO UtL UN OF GERMAN TROOPS

IN o. LAND IMS
Washington, June 21. The supreme

court of the United States today re-

versed the Orison district courts for-

feiture to the government of 2,:100 000
acres ol laud in western Oregon valued
at between ifi0,0O0,000 and $7",000,000,
granted to tliu Oregon and California
railroad 5 years ago.

This railroad and its successor, the
South lacilK aiii-d- it was alleg-t- ,
to dispise of the latUs to settlers
provided in the grants. The court,
however, granted an injunction against
future violations fie hind grant by
disposal through contracts and enjoin-
ed the railroad from the sale of lim-
ber ou unsold lr.iub; until congress can
conserve the fedt-ru- interests.

The court rejected not only the
forfeiture contentions of the govern-
ment, but also the picas of the inter-
veners for a trusteeship.

it tied up the entire unsold land,
however, with injunctions against its
sulc or disposal of timber from it until
congress prescribed new regulations.

IN SALEM FRIDAY

Delegates From All Parts of

the State To Be Present
At Meeting

Snlein is to be the ineecn of young
women interested in Sunday school
work, when the Third Annniial Girls
Conference begins next Friday after-
noon ill the First Congregational
church to continue until Sunday even-
ing. June 27.

The conn mice includes girl" from
fifteen to twenty years of age all over
western Oregon, and it is confidently
expected that nearly every Sunday
school in this portion of the statu will
be represented.

.t. i... !....,:ii is iiiiciiiciiuoiiiiuiiuiiui, iniiier me.
lirect supervision of the Slate .Sunday
School Association whose hcadiiuartors.
arc in I'ortland with llev. C. A. i'hipps,
general secretary.

Fach Sunday school class of girls in
the western part of the state is enti-

tled to two delegates nnd it is thought
likely that 200 outside delegates wil1 be

present. Meetings will be held in tan
First Congregational church with the
xception of the opening meeting which

is to be held iu the FiM Methodist
Kpieopul church.

Principal mining the speakers for the
conference nre Mrs. L. M Ormsby,
formerly of I'ortland and now iu chsrge
of Sunday school work in Idaho; llev,
Chailes A. I'hipps, Miss Georgia Wick-

er of the I'ortland V. W. C. A., uud

Mis. ( harlcs Parks of Salem.

The I'crcnce opens Friday with
when

-' ' "".": 1 .

the vooni women n ill give slio tains.
Huring the recreation period Saturday
alteiiioon, the girls will be taken on a

tour of the public buildings of Salem.
Much interest iu the meeting is be-

ing tal.cn bv gills all over the slate
and they will give practimlly all the
program.

Ite.liiced rates to the conference have
n furnished by Hie railroads and

delegates ure to be entertained free iu

Salem homes. Mi Lama lliest of

Salem is coiifcrei lire-to- and is in

dune..' of entertainment arrangement.
The election of officers will take

i.la.c Saturday afternoon. Mi Wicker

(Continued on i'ajc Might )

the j.unt civi. ,
i :i and mcrcsa-i- .

til,, coiolnitlcc following the board of

ibrs'i't"!' tne I't'yig. an nggn i"1 "f
.t.'"0 a set mile for uremlums In

four department' ol tne nig
.'!) parade, to be distribute,! 1

follows- Horse se.'lioll. t'; autillfll-,-

section, if'"; industtial section,

"Tie Salem First" section, '.).

Cummltt lo have charge nf arrange
men!, enliie and details uf Ihe differ-

ent section of the paia I", provided for,
. r,,n,,w. ' 'll.if.e 1'uiri ,l, l.j Fn,

A Welch, William Sl.iptmi Murk

da II and i haib-- Van l.ee.

Ailtoaiol.ile parad- e- W. '. Ier, Ce...

'.loin dr.. in .1. Fm.
and a Tloff.

Industrinl parade-- -' M. v. G

w ill...,1,011. George Sl.snd, Paul

Schmidt nnd Paie I'ugh.

"Trv Sale.n T'it-- t pars le-- W m

G ihl.dorf. O. Mvers. Ilea 'iimin Hfi.'k,

Louis Lnplein. and Win. McG,, l,r.i, Jr.

(I., citv and street lerorlltlon a ro--

mitt 'omp. se,l of l'r.' l -. Hy""",

,j wi,;, !, v and II. W. Ib.tr i p'
id. d for.
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However, it also leaves persons who
have been sold land in undisturbed
possession, unless the government ex-
ercises an option given to bring suits
separately for forfeiture.

This will be done in the big tract
eases, it is understood. The court's de-
cision was unanimous by Justice

but Justice Jl'cReynolds took
no part.

The supremo court also reversed its
ruilng of last week refusing to review
the conviction of V. Drew Caminetti,
convicted in California of white slav-
ery. It agreed to take up Caminetti 's
caso and also that of Manrv 1. Diees
convicted with Caminetti under the
Mann act.

Adjourning today until October for
its summer vacation! the supreme court
left undecided the following big cases:
The government's suit for the dissolu-
tion of the harvester trust; constitu-
tionality of the Oregon women's mini-
mum wage luw nnd the new plan for
compensating railroads for the trans-
portation of the mulls.

Honor Man Assaults and

Murders Allen

at Joliet Prison

.Tuliet, 111., June 21. The convicts in

the Illinois state penitentiary rioted iu

the main dining room during noon hour
today, hurling lmpreentlons ugiiinst
Joseph Campbell, suspected of the mur-

der of Mrs. Odette Allen, wife of the!
warden of the prison, who was found
assault ml and burned to ileal li in her
bed. Ten others, suspected of con-

nection with the rrlnio wero also

Cursing and shouting, the convicts
Ill r ci cliinrH nr nn.1 Hum Hi. ,

f,,r '""'dor leading to that section
"f lhl' I'n"" ' "olitary prison- -

ers are confined
"We want Campbell! We will get

that dirty traitor! Let's lynch him
and tear his body to pieces. "

One hundred guards were hust'h
summoned nnd iinned with clubs
dashed Into the throng of prisoners,
whacking heads right and left. It tool:
t'" r fifteen minutes to quiet II

An honor prisoner, on of the "trus
ties" who are given the freedom if
tint warden's m itx, is probably p lillv

j" """ mu'dcr. Campbell and tin
hunts are null u is Slli'l
one of the eiiiabcr is expected to n.
fe He has coat radicle. hini'elf

and he offered on libl e

me n;is rcipiested,
Wh-;- tue ilnpiest w.H held,

the ,Mir.- -. nude an nt.!.-rtip- In keep
tlie iiim) f'on l ie 1 MflO eontlcls Me" ;. , , ;

unlet, miauls miw me "grape vine
telegraph'', the mysterious method
whereby prisoners condemned to

coniinuiiicate with each other,
worijtig. Furtively the convicts were
iioln ed moling their lip without
sound, making strange silent gestures
and in oilier ways eoveying to their
fellows the news hat one who had
slnred more limn the average the kind-iic--

of the warden's wife, had innr-- '
dcte.l her.

In i; of viib ree against th- - guil-

ty fi" in, W .rile; Allen ordelel all
imhIi Mispcii.ii d and the men w."

... l.i d ir their "''s and l'Xerci.-- only
s f.'.i I 'ine in the prison Mil l. '

m

SCHOOL ELECTION TODAY

Poll close tit fl o 'clock p.

Instead of o'clock p. in. 01

erroneously announced.
W.'ll. Hl ltGIIAHIiT.

Cl.-r- District .No. 21.

The Weather

VvTa
Oregon: Fsir to

night and Tue

dr.v; nsrioer on

Tuesday ei.epl(wil
near the roast.

Nuttheilv Will' Is,

Invaders Storm Last Line Of

Treuches 8 Miles From

Calician City

AUSTRIANS PRESS ON

AT POINT OF BAYONET

Russians Hurry Troops and

Heavy Guns From City To

Russian Border

Merlin, vin The Hague, June 21.

Lemberg is iibout to fall. Ilef ore the
eyes of the kaiser, now on the eastern
front In supreme command, the victor
uuis Austro-tiorniu- nrmies will soon

enter the (laliciun capital, it Is expert
ed here.

Austrian troop ure storming the last
line of H'li.sinn defenses only eight miles
from Lcmhcrg, according to the latest
reports from Pr.onivsl today, uud the
Slav forces are preparing to evacuate
tlie city.

Truinlonil of Russian are being bur
lied from Weinberg toward the Mussina
border. Aviators have also reported
sighting long trains, bearing heavy
guns uud munitions leaving lac city for
hussian territory. A general move-
ment to clear the city of all troops and
guns, except a sinnll force to cover the
Slav retreat is reported to be under
way.

The Hussian positions eight miles from
ine city, now tieing attachcl, arc on ft
strongly fortified ridge. Latest I

ports declared Austrian troops were
sweeping forward with the bayonet
under cover of heavy artillery fire to
rout tlie Slavs from their last strong-
hold. Once this ridge is taken, Gen-

eral Miiikcnsen's entire army Is ex-

pected to sweep over the plains before
the city without opposition.

After being driven from Orodeh on
Saturday, the Slav forces fell back up
on l.cnilieig itself. through the gap!
between l,alie Dro.don iceki and Lake
Czerlunslii, General Von Miickcuscn
riivhcd flying columns of cavalry and
Infantry to harrass the retreating
forces. The Slavs lit first feebly re-

sisted the Austin Gorman attack lliree
miles cast of Ihn lakes, Then iiddl-.. , - . ..
initial Torces o tlie Teutonic allies came

., ,, ,,, Saturday night and
,8 , ,), .iMn .,,, f.,i r...
treat.

Rows uf trenches were abandoned
the sleadv ndwince of the Auslro-Gcnnnn-

until the ridge now being
buttled for was reached. There the
l!iislnu arc makinc; u stand, fiuhliug
desperately to rell the onward
charge of the Teutonic hosts.

Unofficial reports rciohlng here
from the front todny declare the kaiser
plans to enter Lemberg at the head of
ills victorious troops. He has estab-
lished Ins hendipiarters nt I'lrss, in
southern Silesia, ns nesr to the fight-
ing front ns It was deemed advisnblo
to establish the German field capital,
and from there is able to motor to tho
buttle line.

Railway Center Captured
Berlin, vin wireless to London, June

2l.Hiiifiisl.ii, the important railwavl
ter commanding Lemberg. has been,

captured bv the left wing of General I"
Von Mackeiisen's A o .1 ,, i.nv.
it wa of I'iciallv announced todav

llsiaroaks is 'Ml miles nnrttiwest of
the Gahciaa caiiial. The capture of
the citv is a further ib'i clopuieiit of
the enveloping movement about Lem-

berg.

d.

The Teuton forces are la a posi
tion to S'ImiIICC directly ll,ot the
capita! along he lailioad from Itavar-usk-

in support of the main aruiv ham
itieriug ut the ilefensej only II iiiilcs
west of Lemberg.

The hearing of the application of
a

Arthur Girod for a guiirdiaa to be up
pointed for Gustiive A. Omel was be
iug conducted before Judge Husbey to
day. Arthur Girod is a son of Gustine
A. Girod and together with Ins brother on

petitiotosj that someone be appointed
to handle the affairs of their father
who is over SO jears of sge and said
to be feeble becsiise of Ins idvanced
sge, A riijiuber of witnesses were be
iag exsmiio'd bv both sides of the eon
troversy. Attorney I'ogoe and Itoberts

nt tlie plaintiff and A. O. Comlit
appenr.-- for the remotn.trator.

suit for iliioi-.- has been filed in to

the circuit court by Lmnni T'aist
Sgllilist Matthew f'HIst. The couple
were married in Ncbtnsks in liiori nod
have three children, Hmetta Mg.-- s

years. Llwood ng.-- l years and Alfred
ug.'d 4 yesi. The plsiiititf asks for a a

Jivorce on the grounds of cruelty sod
ititiiiuiHn f rentiuetit and gross intoum

,tlon. Hie states that she I the oiwo r

of i'.') acres of growing grain on tne
'ieorge I titrni arid sk for s
cb-'.- title to this properly. Smith and

j Shields represent the plaintiff. lo

PRICE TWO

AMERICANS ARE HELD

Washington, Juno 21.
John Heed, ningnr.ino writer,
and Honrdman Robinson, artist,
have been arrested at Kholm,
Russia, supposedly for endeav-
oring to enter the war rone.
The arrest of the. Americans
was reported to tho state de-
partment today in R messnge.
from Ambassador Mayer, in
lVtrogrnd.

Surprise Attack Results In

Victory With Heavy
Losses to Enemy

I Vis, June 21. Nearly a milo of Ger-
man trenches wero raptured In a sur-
prise atlttck delivered by tho French,
the official cnmmuniipii) stated today.

Taken entirely unawares, tho enemy
was driven out with heavy losses.
Hurriedly reinforced, tho Germans de-

livered repented counter attacks, but
were repulsed.

"Our troops found tha trenches filled
with German bodies,'' tho official
statement said.

All cnpliiiPH positions about Cnlonne
are being held, despito vigorous count-
er attacks of the enemy, it was lidded.
Important successes am also claimed Iu
the battle north of Arras and northwest
of Coma rill, Alsace,

Advance In Halted.
Vienna, via Merlin, Juno 21. Since

being defeated at I'lnvaa several days
ago the Italians havo not attacked
around Goritz, an official statement an
nounced today, Skirmishing is reported
iu the Curnic Alps whero the Austrimis
have taken a number of prisoners.

Italians Claim Victory,
Koine, Juiif. m, Heavy fighting con-

tinues for possession nf (,() heliihls
alionl I 'lain on tho Isonzo, an official
statement from the war office nn
""i ed todny. Tho Inst of these
heights were taken bv tho Italians on
tlie Mil hut strong counter utlnolc
have been inade by tho Austrinns, who
lime suffered heavy losses. General
Caiiorn reported,

lleinforced Austrian detachments
are endeavoring to dislodge the Italians
from their positions dominating tho
plains leading toward Goritn. Repented
night attacks of the enemy havo been
repulsed and all of the heights taken
are still held. Itain anil fog is hamper-
ing the MTii t in iin of tho Italians to
some exlelit.

y

FAILS 10 EXPLODE

Attempt Also Made To Wreck
Overall FactoryGermans

Are Suspected

"'''roil. Mull., June 2L An attempt
'U,W "!' ,,M' """ry t Windsor, Out.,

,r""l'" re ipmrtered, was made
llv ,,"ll,v l"i illla neoilsly with the

Peabodv Overall plant. Two hundred
soldiers Were asleep In Ihn building at
Ihe time.

A man oa guard nt five a. In. nccl
oiallv stumbled upon 21! sticks of

dvnamile, to which was attached a
fuse, parllv burned.

The iinilio ntics at Windsor believe
German spies nre responsible for the
aileuipt and Hint they smuggled the ci
plosiws across the border from la-- .

Iroit during the night.
The watchman in the armory heard
slight ovplosion shortly before five

o'clock but was unable to locale the
cause of it then. It is now belieied it
was the eiplosiou of the dvnsuiile cap

the fuse and that It was intend.'.
set off the dynamite but failed to woik
properly.

A suit case eouliilning 26 slock of
dinamile and bearing a clockwork at- -

taci.mcnl for timing the hour of
plosion was found In the armory shortly
after five h, m The clock was set for
't't'i and the fuse wa partly burned,
The .up hsd exploded but the meehan-- j

ism wa faulty ami Ihe dvnamile failed'
go off.

The police nf Windsor hoped lo catch
the person responsible before they
could flee across the border.

August Frank, IIM, a German. Ameri-
can was arrested at Windsor Inter a

suspect bat he asserted that ho could
pro-- an alibi. Hi assertion ha been
pnitlv verified. The Detroit police do
not bcliei e he I guilty.

The man who like to hear himself
talk is about the only one who fares

li.ten.

CENTS ON TRAINS AND NEWS
STANDS FIVE CENTS

EM ACCUSED

OF USING AMERICAN

FLAG AS DISGUISE

Germans Charge English With

Flying Neutral Flag On

Ammunition Packets

MAY FORM BASIS FOR

ANSWER TO REJOINER

Report Asked From Ambas-

sador Page In London

Not Yet Received

By John Edwin Nevtn,
Washington, Juno 21. Porlout

charges of abuse of tho American flag
by the allies have been made to th
stale department by Germany, it was
lenrued today.

The charges filed covered ut least
six Instances In which use of tho flag
was abused within tho past two months.
A report has been asked from tha
American embassy In London, but noth-
ing has yet been heard from Ambas
sador Page.

It was learned authoritatively today
Hint Germany has also cited the flying
of other neutral flags by disguised
Hritish ships combing the seas for Her-mu- u

submarines. These rharirns. it is
expected, will figure in Germany 'a re- -

ply lo President Wilson's latest not
regarding the submarine warfare. Tho
position will be taken that with tho
allies using such methods It Is Impos-
sible for submarine, commnndera to

ordinary usages and operate In
accordance with the International rulea
or visit anil search before sinking d

vessels,
The state department has already

beu Informed of Germany's charge that
Iho submarine was rammed and
sunk by a Hritish (auk steamer flying
the Swedish flag. Advantage was tak-
en of the opportunity for attack af-
forded when the submarine commander
asked that the tanker show her papers,
Ihe (Ioniums chnrge. This is denied by
the Hritish admirully, which has

the was sunk by a warship,
and officials hero nre por.zlcil how Oe.
ninny was Informed of the manner in
which Ihe submarine was sunk if tha
crew perished.

Germany's accusations are expected
to figure nlso in the note which thrt
"nitcd States will direct to Englaud,
regarding Interference with neutral
''" rce. Officials todny admitted
Hint among the vessels which aro
charged with having flown the stars
mid stripe are St. Georges channel
freighter carrying cargoes of muni-- t
ions,

WHAT OEIIMANY WANTS
By Carl W. Ackerman.

(Tinted Press Staff Correspondent.)
Merlin, via The Hague, June 21.

Germany Intends to discuss with tie-- I

iiited Mutes several points covering
i. aval warfare before definitely slat-
ing her future policy as to suhmurino
attacks,

The aeit note to Washington will
probably open this discussion, I lean
today. Framing the reply uf the im-
perial government is still in the eon-- .

rsi. to, mil singe and there have been
no informal preliminary exchanges be-

tween Ambassador Gerurd nail Foreign
Minister Von Jiignw. Tho kuiser is
still in Gulicia where he is expected
to remain until the successful conclu
sion of the campaign ngniust Lemberg.
This may mean that forwarding of tb
German answer may be delayed until
the kaiser returns to Iterlin, but I have
learned that lie may not confer with
Iir. Meyer Gerhard, Ihe emissary of
Ambassador Von llernstorf t, until lift-

er the note now being framed is dis-
patched lo Washington.

This fa. I confirms reports which I
have received that the reply to Presi-
dent Wilson's rejoinder will not be fin-
al, but will call for further exchange.
It is known that Von llernstorf f de-

sires that the kaiser be given first
hand information of the position of the
American government and sentiment of
the people. It is accepted, therefore,

'that the imperial government would
not commit itself to any final declara-
tion before Dr. Gerhard is heard, aad
since the ambassador 'a messenger may
not see the Tniser until after the nesr
note is dii , itched, It Is regurded as cer
lain to be rcliminaiy to more general
di'icussioa of warfare upon the seas.

' '
fudge Callonrny today granted an or- -

b r dismissing the suit of fc. r. Knyal
fgniust William Cherrrman and other
upon motion of the plaintiff. Tho plain-

tiff sets forth In his motion Ihe fact
that A. J. Hrnuld, nae of the defend-

ant lis filed a petition nf voluntary'
bankruptcy and J. II. Velie has been
appointed trustee and the title to the
property In question ha been correct-

ed.
;

Sometime a man get tired nf being
good and experiments la vice out of
curiosity. ,


